Chester, Decatur, Fayette, Hardin, Hardeman, Haywood, Henderson, & McNairy Counties
Third Grade Reading, Percent Proficient, TN Department of Education, 2019
Numbers in Parentheses = Percent Economically Disadvantaged, 2018

HENDERSON/South Side (43.9%)
CHESTER/Jacks Creek (41.0%)
MCNAIRY/Ramer (35.5%)
MCNAIRY/Michie (40.8%)
CHESTER/W Chester (33.6%)
DECATUR/Decaturville (42.8%)
HENDERSON/Bargerton (50.8%)
HENDERSON/Beaver (64.6%)
MCNAIRY/Adamsville (40.2%)
DECATUR/Parsons (53.1%)
CHESTER/East Chester (37.3%)
HENDERSON/Pin Oak (39.8%)
HENDERSON/Scotts Hill (41.8%)
HENDERSON/Westover (43.4%)
FAYETTE/Southwest (41.6%)
State of TN (36.1%)
MCNAIRY/Selmer (45.7%)
HENDERSON/South Haven (54.3%)
FAYETTE/Oakland (35.2%)
MCNAIRY/Bethel Springs (47.8%)
HAYWOOD/Haywood (50.1%)
FAYETTE/La Grange Moscow (58.3%)
FAYETTE/Buckley-Carpenter (55.3%)

Achievable Goal: 90%+ Proficient in Reading